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The Weekly Ghronicle.
Mrs. F. II. Sylvester of (irants, ii in

the city Ml busiues.'.

Horses were crosiic over tln Ice

bridge this f,,rcnooit oppoite'l'li" Oalles.

Fev. Mr. Jenkins was called to t'j--ca-

Locks thin foi,njn to pieucii it

funeral sermon.
II. II. b'idd-l- l went j to liiunt on

tho afternoon train to take the testimony
in a laiy action pending there.

aier, l.w-- ; Mes-r- a. W. F.ti.iri-eteoii-
, W.

II. I.ochhead, Cha. Chirk, 11. ll.Kil-- j

dell, II. P. Soteliile. i

Fr.eil til.' lnill tirelol-J- f s.uuol.iy.

Tho Colmubiii Mampa at Mi;.ci A

KlnerflyV. -

Theuieeting of the Alki club at Mm. j

TelersM) postponed to next Saturday,!
February Illh.

Our eoiu.iiiin i taking ail toj
itself and trying to imitate the Washing-- '
ton legislature.

Tho rexirt of the committee for the... t .1 . I'-- ...IT......J I n .1 ml

Till JuvftullM KnlsrliiiDtDHnt,

The citert linment of tb Juveuilo
Templar at the Coiigregtiional church
yesterday evening was I'r.etcd by s
largo audience. The member of the
Temple hud made exc limit preparation,
under the guidance of Mr. J. K. Bur-

nett. The program was very interest-
ing, ami tho dillerent pieces were well
applauded by the delighted hearers.
The littie folks showed Commendable
zeal in their work of temperance.

Invocation, Lev. V. C. Curtis.
Song, "Crowding Awfully," The

Temple,
Address of Welcome, Neddie Bald

The senate passed Nurthup's joint j

house resolution dcnrlvimf nil unable to
read the constitution of the Cniled
State of the elective franchise, except-- 1

iug those voting befote the passage of
the act.

Some leading republican of high
standing view askance (ieer'f bill to
make the railroad commissioner elec-

tive. The result will ha, they say, to
ring railroad companies into the state
convention and eventually to the h11

with money to defeat a candidate in-

imical to tiieiu.
Senator Fuller had one more mau to

burial of his Monmouth Normal athool
appropriation bill than we of the Inland
Fmpire had to the death of the ltaley
portage bill on tho L'.'ith. Notwithstand-
ing Cogswell' spirited support of the
measure it was lost 17 to 12.

The ice gorge has raised tho Columbia
fully ten above the dalles. Messrs.
Winana Kros.. were busy today prepar-
ing against tho impending break of the
gorge, and consequent expected oveiflow
of heavy masses likely to wreck their
large fish wheel at the Narrowe.

Fast Friday Will Condon and another
gentleman from the city were upset
from the sleigh they were riding iu, and
as the team didn't wait for them to get
til again, tliev walked six miles to 1 lie
Dalles. The team got in ahead of them,
and caused consternation until the real
truth was known.

In the boos, oNi Safnr,!nv. I inllixsoi:
ev"ltM,t !,n'1 striki,, fi,l ts PuMic- - nt

house bill providing for the equipment
ot the Oregon National Guard waj 8!,et',ir,! ,i,e lrt-riJ,,- e shards of

read tirst and second times and referred rPPM-fro- w!,i,!' we 1ote:
'"In your rejrt of the houe proceed-eount- v

tomilitarv. Crosno's bill creating the!
of'llav I lu nt 'Sa,em 0n MlJ'lv. I note withwas read a third time, the

tiauie changed to Lincoln and the bill
,, ,.,1

Some rrystaiized silicate was found Fpton is repoited as saying that the
the other day by a well digger near''"' would cause three-fourtl- of the
t irangeville, w ho for a while thought he j

orchards iu the Btate to be dug up and
had discovered diamond. His ciisap-- ! burned. It would semi, if three-fourth- s

potntiuent when he became aware of of the orchards of the state are in a pest- -

Cioii'a.N I nasi li. r.o u;ii,,s.
l'ririlliiK iif lliti IC'llul"r hrsMdin

l.Nt KvsiiIiii;.
The common council held a regular

meeting lif-- t evening at the council
ciiamlicrs. Present Mayor Mays, l!e-c-

ler Mem fee, Marshal Maloney and
t'oiineiliiien Halght, Joles, Kreft and
W.mmI.

' The election of c'ty assessor was post- -

poi'ed until next meeting, there being a
itead-loc- k HI the council.

The petition of Oeo. Williams for re- -

mission of taxes of (ioldstein estate;
was allowed.

Petition of Mis. Fish for reduction of
assessment, was laid on the table. '

The petition of J. W. F.I ton and others,
for removal of obstruction in streets,
was referred to committee on streets and
public property. j

The relief committee appointed by the
mayor to care for the sufferers of the
big fire, submitted a report, w hich was
read and placed on file.

The report appears in full on the
8th page of TliK Chiiokh i.k today.

The taxea of Annie J. FitzOerald
were ordered remitted. An electric
light was ordered placed in the hose
house of Mt. Hood Hose Co. No. 4. The
recorder was instructed to compile and
draft general ordinances for Dalles city.
J 1 of Geo. Drivers referred to judiciary
committee. Councilman Jolea was ap-

pointed by the mayor as chairman of
iiuniK-- committee, and F. M. Williams
on committee on streets and public
property. Kills were allowed and war-

rants ordered drawn amounting to
'.MiJ.l'S.

rr.tr tuiuitv or.rii,i:i.
The Man Wli Kerpi n Clean )i lianl

in Oregon I thi One Who
lufl'vr .Host.

j Mr. O. Lownsdale w rites to the Orego-- I
niau from I.afavette. to make some self--

surprise the remarks of Mr. L'pton crit- -

iciinz ttie Loon horticultural lull. Mt.

ridden and diseased condition, that it
would Ik' the best thing if they were dug
up and burned, root and branch. The
man who keeps a clean orchard has
nothing to fear from a stringent law
against fruit pests. All others should
be compelled to abate the nuisances
they maintain. It would be simple jus-

tice to those who have planted large or-

chards and who njo striving to kiep
them in a healthv condition were these

hotbeds put out of existence
And it would entail little loss on anv
individual; for of what use are the old
lousy orchards about which Mr. Fpton
is so solii itous?

They are worth simply what they
would bring for firewood, and wood is
very cheap in the country. If Mr. L'p-

ton is a horticulturist he knows that
from a financial view-poi- such or-

chards are utterly valueless, us they pro-

duce absolutely no sound fruit. They
are intolerably und injurious nuisances
that render impotent the efforts of ener
getic planter w ho strive to keep their
orchards on a healthy and profitable
basis. The remark of philanthropic
Ford that the farmers should be pro-

tected from "these horticultural fellows"
was characteristically cheap. Farmers
have no contentions w ith fruit-grower-

and have nothing to fear from them.
"These horticultural fellows" are the
leading fruit-growe- of the state. They
are the men who are striving to build up
an industry which will shortly rank
every other industry in the state, and
w hich it is tho duty of the state to foster.

The millions of trees that will come
into hearing within the next five years
In Oregon will add millions of dollars
to the product of the state. It would
seem, then, that the planters of new
and clean orchards, who comprise nine-tentha-

tho fruit-grower- s of the state,
are entitled to some consideration. As
a fruit grower havinga young orchard of
;iiK) acres, which I wish to preserve in a
healthy condition, 1 know that I speak
the eentiments of the horticulturists
w hen I ask a recognition of their right
to a judicious protection of their

The people at the World's Dispensary
J of j;,, N, Vm lilVP Mrk-takiii-

time once a vear and what do you think
i(,v ,,lJ? (Vjnnt ,lie , lT of ,((itll.s
.,,'t-v- n,m returned bv the men and

women who say that Dr. Pierce's ('olden
Medical Discovery or Dr. Pierce's Favor-

ite Prescription didn't do hat they said
lit. would do. And how many do yon

think they have to count. One in ten?
A'"' on' in i" liiimlrfil .' Here nre tAO

remedies, one the "(io'deii Medical Dis-

covery," for regulating and invigorating
the liver nod purifying the blood; the
other, the hope of weakly womanhood;
they've been sold for year, sold by the
million bottles; s i!d under a i,niti:e.

tjuarmilre, and not one iu live hundred
cans.iy: "It was not the mediciiui f,.r
me!'1 And, i thete any reason why you
should hetheonc? Ami, upposiii you
are, what do veil '.' .1 nlle'.

In the senate on Saturday tho judiciary
'committee lc oiled Cros' N mitii bill

No. oO, providing for the payment of

sahnies of sht rill's, clerks and reeoideis.
The report was adopted and the bill or-- ;

ilercd to its third rend'ng.

I li 'oiiildnefl tlrjitul if .'tloitKuK T
unit I'filiirrlnii f'tr lulMvfliis.

Svi.km, Feb. :t. The li'iiiso today
passed a ombined repe d of thi mort- -

gai;il tax law ami deduction for indebted- -

lies clause, ami, with the poll oi the,
Semite previously printe I, it is uudoubt- -

edly ilea'incd to go to the governor.
The question was taken up about three!
o'clock, I.awtou's fuuou lull having
lccn reached for its third reading.
Ford moved to recommit for the pnrpow
of having the committee strike out nil '

provision repealing tho mortgage tax
lawr. Nlckell and others asked fo a call
of the house. Thi wasordered, and the
absentees were duly rounded in, except-
ing Ionian, and Frown of Douglas, who
were absent on tick leave. The elfect
was practically a pair, as Brown opposes
and In man favors the repeal. After
Ford's motion to recommit hud lieen
voted down by a vote of to 34, the
vote on the bill was promptly reached,
and resulted:

Ayes: Kelts, Iiishop, Frown, of Mor-
row', Buxton, (a.impbell, Chandler,
Coon, Currau, Duncan, Durham, (ieer,
of Clackamas, (ieer, of Marion, Gill,
Goodrich, Gowan, Gullixson, Hohbs,
Jeffreys, King, Lawton, Layman, Man-le-

Mays, Merrill, .Myers, Northup,
Ormsby, Paxton, Hussell, Stone, Toner,
Trullinger, Wright, of Marion, Wright,
of I.' n ion, Mr. Sjieaker '.o.

Xoes: Kaughman, Kelknap, Iilevens,
Cooper, Cornelius, Daly, Day, Elmore,
Ford, Houck, l.amson, Maloney, Mi"
Fwan, Merritt, Miller, Myer, Nickel!,
Sheridan, Staat. L'pton, Wilkins, Wil-

kinson 'i'i. I'rown, of Douglas, and
In man were absent.

The vote developed several interesting
feature. Gowan and King, who had
originally favored Ford's motion to re-

commit, now supported the combined
repeal, showing that they would have
preferred to repeal the exemption clause
separately. During tho vote some ex-

planations were made. Ford voted
against the bill, he said, because, while
lie favored abolishing deductions for in-

debtedness, he was opposed to repealing
the mortgage tax law, which would deny
to taxation one-sixt- h of the assessable
property in Marion' county. Geer said
he thought the experiment was worth
trying, as things could not be worse.
His remarks were very felicitous and
brought out quite a burst of applause.
Northup thought the time for the law's
going into effect was too soon, as the
people should 1 allowed to adjust
themselves to the new conditions; but
as an amendment of nch purport had
been voted down in the committee of the
whole he should have to vote for the
measure in its present form, believing it
the best available. Another interesting
thing is that three members of the pres-

ent house were members in 1882 and
helped to frame the mortgage tax law.
They were Keady, Ford and Nichols.
Keady and Nichols now vote to repeal
it, and Ford to continue it.

l'rrsIilcnt'M Message.

On Thursday President Harrison sent
to the house a message dealing with the
importation of foreign goods to the
t'nited States across the Canadian bor-

der under consular seal. The president
discussed at length the treaty obliga-

tions which affect the subject growing
out of the provisions of article 'MJ, treaty
of Washington, and arrives at the con-

clusion that article 2!, treaty of Wash-

ington, has been abrogated, and even if in
force there is no law extant toexecute it.

When in force the treaty imposed no
obligation upon the L'nited States to use
such a concession as to transmit by way
of Canada and no limitation upon the
powers of the T'nited States in dealing
w ith merchandise imported for the use
of our citizens through Canadian ports,
or Hissing from one place to another
through Camilla iiiou the arrival of such
merchandise at our border.

Therefore, treaty or no treaty, the
.question of sealing cars containing such
merchandise and the treatment of such
scaled cars w hen they cross our liorder
is, and always has been, one to lie set-

tled by our laws according to our con-

venience mid our interests as we see
them. That such practice is inconsist-
ent with the safety of the revenue stat-
utes relating to tho transportation of
merchandise between the United Stales
and Kritish jKisessions should lie subject
to revision.

The treasury regulations hail given
these laws a construction and scope the
president did not think was colitein-- i
plated by congress. A policy adapted
to the new condition growing in part
out of the construction oi the Canadian
Pacific railroad should be declared and
busincs placed Ukiii a basis more just
to our people and to our transportation
com panics.

A l.rltr.
Following i tho list i f letters remain-finginth- e

postofiice nt The Dalle uii- -'

called for, Friday, Feb. f.d, LS'i;!.

Persons ea' linir for same will give date--

on which thev were advertised:
Adams, Mrs. .1. II. Kills, lb n. X. J.
I'.ashan A Mecnl- - I trown, Mrs, Maggie

loiidi. Farnard. J.
Hold, Ida H. Cahill, C. M.
Cox, Oliver F Chapman, i ! D.

' Dimmi-k- , i ieo. W, Camp' el!, John
Fhlin. I'.eitlm rras, .in-- s nma
Fox, M. S. llliolt. ,I;H.F.
Harper, Miss M. I irav.im, Miss It.
Haines. S. D. Hall, Alice C.
.Ione. Mis. II. Mil-i- ll. Ih lecc.i
1 len.lei son, ,1.11. i". ! Mini, 'ii, in.
Levi". Mrs V. G. Prall. Jul: ii

Mav, Fen II. -') MeCullotijii, W.
Miilcr. Mls Nitii, II. rJ.
McKnlvey, O. W . Pli.lelsbui- -, O. P.
Fobei is, J.imea Ih belts, W. ,1.

Phiiloon. Lai. er ."iles, ( alrie
llomeo, Inn V. Mnitli, Jacob

inn t lt Sev more, Minnie M.
smith, M.vTH Merges, Lilly .

Si: ilh, Mrs Lose Taylor, J. I;'. .

Smith, C. A. Thompson, Fttiei".';
M. T. Noi an, P. M.

Per II. L. P.

TIIK DAI. I KS.

. AL AM I'MIH'NAI. j

rriv U' I'"'1? '!.. iii-lc-
. Krelity

Mr. J. W. Ariiuwurlhy oi tiio Wasco'

News, I i the ''' j

H look very much 1 i k another Christ- -
j

ma blockade at Tlu Dalle today.

Snow waj reduced to slush in Port-- 1

land but Boreas still hold his
own In three iart today.

Hcairi, Dufur and Story were itill In

Kalem yesterday, attending to business
before the Supreme court.

Mr. Finery Oliver, chief engineer of

the Columbia railway ami navigation
company, its in the city today.

Mr. 11. S. Huntington returned from

falem last ninhl, where he argued three
cause before the Supreme court.

Capt. Sherman aaya today that the
chances are rot favorable for starting
out the Kegulatox till farther notice.

A meeting of the Cleveland lH?tu-crat- ic

club will be held at the club room

thi evening. A f ill attendance i re-

quested.
Mr. Frank llydler of Chicken Springs,

i in the city. He came In on business,
and l now waiting for tin- - weather to
let up a bit. e starting home.

Wyoming combined yesterday on
Keck and New n candidate fur the
t'nited State Penile, with jhisMiIo

chances in favor of New V elect ion today.

The storm today lstwee'i Portland
and The Dalis, is the wort on of the
winter so far. The weather in retried
from 4 to 10 degree colder and enow

falling all the way down.

Mr. A. W. Brainier, Mine Hol ul
Nsnsene, fai-e- the weather yesterday
far a three hours drive to The Dalles.
We Dearly fror.e hia cheek in the wind,
bnt think of htartii'g buck today.

Mr. C. J. Van Dnyn says he will make
a start for home in the morning and try
and Ret through if possible. He thinki
the enow has drifted no that he can go
over wire fence and gulches without
any difficulty.

Mr. J. C. Mcins s:v that he is un-iib-

to move his ttcam wood fw on
of the snow and the difficulty in

it, and a there aie many per-

son wanting woik now he suggests that
the ojijujrt nriil t Im offered them.

Ir. Milull. Dr. Hugh Ixgan and Mr.
1). C. Ireland of The I alles, have been
honored with invitation under the
nomination f Hon. J. II. Mitchell, to
attend the world ongreM auxiliary at
Chlcaiio commencing in May, and clos-in- g

in October.

Mr. M. McUod, of Tygh Uido, called
on u today and report a fair dejt!i of

now. Yesterday morning a southwest
wind wa bl'iwing which was quite
warm and about noon it charged to theJ
itwrthexi-- t an I came down with a terri-

ble cold sweep, drifting t lie snow badly.
The passenger train which passed The

Dalles at j o'cNx k this a. in., ior For!-lan- d

w as chock-a-bloc- k at Bonneville at
noon today, with no prospect of getting
out. A train load of Mock is blocked in
a gu'ch, where it i impossible to turn
the cattle out of the ear.

Officer John Krana, of Cascade Ick,
left a prisoner with sheriff Ward yes-
terday, a young fellow by the name of
Jake Winter, who has been too liberal
with lied clothing at hi ttoarding house,
distributing the same to outside par-ti-

Justice Caiidians committed him
for thirty day.

Parties oti Second and Washington
streets thia morning were startled by a
loud crash and the aonnd of brolten
glass, but upon investigating the matter
they found Herrin had at last found a
customer who was too tough for hi
camera. He expect to be fitted up for
business in the morning. Finest photo
in the land.

The Juvenile entertainment at the!
Congregational church ihi cveninir for!
the b"hclit of the Juvenile Temple ii
richly deserving of a full attendance in!
epite of the inclement weather. Ar-- i
rangeinetits have lieen perfected for a j

first class and interesting entertaiument. j

Door, open at 7 o'clock; hoti"e warm!
and comfortable.

From parties who nave returned
from Kalein where they were looking on
jit the pPK-erdiu- of the n;mbly, we
are red that the county divikionit4
will fail to carry out tinir scheme?, no'
far a the dicing of Wafco i concerned.
It i thought that the i;( county fj
Buy, on the rotithern i n;:! of Ore )),
may be created, I nt no other at
during the present eKcion.

'

The C'tivers.iti'M Foi in I of the l.adierf
Ouild lust evening ul the rectory, w ,i.J

one of the njuyahV evening (,f tl.e
'

winter. Kai-!- g'teM upon arriving a
presented itlt nsi;i.f paper on whieii
wa written a topic for tho eve:,iii':V
eonvircati..n, J'l,,. f.iljicH were var-
ious mid covered a vile r,ne; from the
iiniicxa'iiei of Maiuii to hilU.iiu. an
fiom Mri. lSeant to iimh-- . The cm-- ;

ver.ation took many aiousihg turii!",
a might be Afier nil had!
talked each other almost bald, a tooth-- ,

eome collation w im served. Tli'o pre- -

eent were Meadame iain tsiui, lie-- ;

Htllf, l'.lakely, Melna, Iah hhea.l, 1'rtcm,
fMitclifle Vamev ; Miaaei HeHiiIf. Fra- -

lelll'l Ol IMO IWW ruiirn:ia v

taen made public.

Mr. Coovert of Fndersby i in the city
today. He came in a roiind-a-tou- t way,

stopping over night at Pnfnr.

The wheat inaiket continue dull and
complaint are made in Portland at the
flrinneoa Walla Walla w heat U held at.
The latet quotation at ,Vct. f. o. b.

8nov drift on the bill of Klickitat,
bordering the Columbia north of The
Dalle, buried the tree in place, com-

pletely obecuring any eight of them.

It i not now very probable that the
Ixmixiana lottery will le removed to the
Sandwich Island a the preent cabinet
i not in favor of it o much a it wa.

A it looks now the Yesler estate in

fseattle will bo the proverbial oyter
cave. The lawyers will get the content
and the bare hell will go to tho heire.

An Italian savant has invented a

machine that will weigh a thought. He

should now turn his attention to a ma-

chine tha will weigh the consequences.

Portland i covered with seven inches
of enow , Taeoma and all the other found
citie are similarly fituated, ad it U

a!oit the same from Victoria around to
The lai! s and I'rineville.

Fat Iliggins lost his house, furniture,
clothing, about !") in note, $:W worth
of provision, in all alout :ltX) by the
burning of bis house on Pleasant Kidge

on the night of the 'Mlh. He was ab-se-

at the time. There win no insur-
ance.

Fditor Armsworthy of Wasco, who

was weatherbound yesterday in The
Ialiei, assisted by of
Moro, made their start homeward this
afternoon. Fro. A. hopes to get home
iu time to pull the News out with a des-ciip- ti

n of his journey.
It may rot U gmerally understood,

but it is the fact nevertheless that four
prizes aie to be awarded nt the Fire-

man's grand iiiaT.ierade ball Monday
evening. Two for 1st and Ll

t character, and two to ladies (fir 1st
and 'Jd character. The prices are
on exhibition at Oarrctson'.

"Nuggett," a tale of the Pacific coa-- t
mines in "the day of old, the da of

gold, the ilavs of MO," appears in the
Notte I)am Scholastic for Peceinlier
HUtli, from the pen of Fofcr p., Sinnott.
Mrs. l!iniway will bine to ljok t her
laurels as a descriptive w riter ft scenes
in those early days einw It .ger has taken
up the pencil for similar sketches. He
has the advantage of the truthful stories
told so often by his father. Col. Sinnott,
to point out a tale of fiction and adorn
the imaginative character.

A certain one of our neighbors lias
been promising a sensational item for
several days, without yet coming to
time. However, today he announce
that he proposes doping with two of
our finest young ladies. He did not say
w here, but w e presume that he w ill not
go bevond Olee.u-woo- d.

Col. J. 1. Parish, the Indomitable
Mage proprietor of the Prineville line,
went out again himself this morning
over the route. Hi stages not yet
missed a trip this winter, and he says if
Uncle Sam w ill'give him authority to do
po he w ill send a sleigh down to Portland
ami bring the mail up for tho Inland
Kuipire.

"The levtl-heade- d fsenator Veatch"
tell the Fosehtirg Peview that if freight
rates would lie reduced 10 per cent
twice and a third times as much grain
would be produced in this country. If
the senator's "head" is really "level"
he had a poor way of show ing it in hia
votsron the I'aley bill which would have
reduced freight rates from W to 7 jht j

cent, on nan a nnoioii ions oi ircigni in
and out the Inland Fmpire next year.

Itespito the opportunities for coasting
and other entertainment the Mignon-

ette Club's dancing party at Keller's
hall last evening was well attended bv

the pleasure-lovin- g member. The pro-

gram f dance was well selected and
some novel features intioduccd. The
next Mill be a calico costume ) arty.
Those present were Judge anil Mrs (i C

P.lalicley, Mr ncl Mrs K L Houghton.
I'r. and Mts J F Sncdaber, Capt and
Mrs F II Sherman, Mr mid Mrs IC
Herrin, Judire and Mrs W F l'md.-litiw- ,

Senator ami MrsClias Hilton, Mc'd.iiues
F iv m h end I'hiiioau, Mi.-,-"- ,) Clara ind
Mttie Story, Mary Frazier, Once Mar-- ;

ilen, Aiime and Ii !yn New mail, M in- -

nietiosser. Il itli C t.per, Jc.Jsio ljwn,'
Annie Williams, Messrs) F (iarri'ison, S

tf t.'atil I .ell, J II Wor-le- y, .F.hii FiB.lli.j
II Fiei.ch, M Foi.nel!,' M V.;f, .b,!,n
I let!., M .lames,, u, F Faulkner, John!
Hamp-hirc- , O I) Suowdi ri, Win Me-- ;

1'itM.i. I'r 11

i lei'i I' ' il K'Y e,i,,nlr' , .V...,,,.
A train nr. ived fiom P. t timid nt i a.

in. todav.
A train oil be up from Portland

this atteriiooii.

Taconia spurns the generous net i f

roiigrcsH naming the reseiviilioii of
lUinier. She wants the name Taeoma
ornothinir.

win.
Iiecitation, "One Glass More," Fdna

Burnett.
Solo. "The Sister' Prayer," Stella

Pollard.
Recitation, "A Knot of While Iiio-bon- ,"

Grace Wiilerton.
Music, The Mandolin and Guitar

Club.
Tableau, "Christian Graces."
ltecitation, "The Dutchman' Sere-

nade," Archie Barnett.
Duet, "Save Mother's Picture From

the Sale," Myrtle and Kittie Stone.
Tableau, "Kepresentation of the

Cross."
Broom Drill, Class of Girls.
Temperance Doxology.
Benediction.

TIIK IIIDIKAIII OS.

lint the htnook Will Boon
W!iler '('om OAT."

Conductor Fowler came in from the
east this forenoon with a train bringing
mails, express and passengers, the tirst
we have had in The Dalles from that
direction since 3 u. m. Ft iday. As no
trains have reached Tho Dalles from the
west since 11:40 p.m. of the 2d, Con-

ductor Fowler's train turned back thia
afternoon, and those of his passengers
west-boun- d were left here to await
future developments. The blockade
may uovv be said to be on again, waiting
for the Chinook breezes to open tho out-
side world to the Inland Empire:
"I am here to stay." exclaimed the snow,

"At all complaints I scoff!"
But the Chinook breezes sighed soft nml

low, "Come off!'

(rent Kxcltement In Kusnln.

Yesterday morning members of the
Imperial Kjistdt could be seen on all the
principal streets hurrying with pallid
faces and bated breath in the direction
of the palace of Sdijabtstadt. In a few
minutes the palace was filled to over-
flowing with the anxious populace. It
was apparent to the most indmerent
that some vital question was to be
sprung upon the house. The audience
were so quiet you could have heard a
pin drop. Prince Kabjisitikyxztstyt
arose, and as the tirst sentence passed
his lips a mighty shout went. up. It
was Paris Panels they wanted. Herrin
makes them. Gallery Jer the post- -
otlice.

I'KOI'IIEI V.

Invest Your SatIhr in The Halle and
I nine out un Top.

Come get you a home in our city ;

It's thriving, it's well bred, its pretty.
- r, ' r--

Be wise let who will be witty.

real estate in The Dalles w ill be tealizm
in this year c-- 1SU3, than hns occurrc
in tho pust 13 years.

Paste this prophecy in your mem.

Freight train No. 41 from Pendletot
had a narrow escape from being wreckei

Blue mountain hill at a slow rate
...Wli VIW J ,11. fa t, '

track, i no engineer Drought me irai
to m sum. vvnen u was lounci mat one
the rails had been broken in two. Ha

the train been runniiitt at a raoni rate
speed it would certainly have
ditched.

How Ancient Ilulldor llullt.. ,n--i i.:i 1 t", i i...:u n ni

Jit ion relates that it va only a confi
sion of tongues that checked their asp
iHiion. i uere can uu ni uouoi, uuti w

foundations of tho celebrated tower th., , i . . , . .was uesignea vy us arcuueci to rea
Utl!CII HC1CUI lliV UAIUt'3ti 4IUU UCtt

iest sort; let us say vast walls of ti

eether bv that most excellent insoluh
cement that is one or tho lost arts
modern const rnctionists. Yet if latt
day engineers be not hopelessly in err

bavo drawn us respects ancient

tures, ancient builders counted ouly i

, . ,.i m ii 1 : il
I i.,- - 1. ..P..,ill mi eiupiiit; it .1 1 , iui iuu emi-ci- u& i
works they wrought. The projector

.V - A,- - I 1. - 11. 1mo .Mi-o- v at, vvuos,e wans miu r
might have sheltered it St. Peter's and
oi. i aui a ami Miu uiive u.iu iwm iui
building like the ICquitablo in Broad. w
within Its vast inclosures, would ne
dream of Retting bis masons to begin t

1.1 nig L (11.1 1 illi.T at UUVtll UllJ
' from the ground. Harpers Weekly,

Soiiittliliij That lta fleen Noeilod.

Tor enmo time past ttie puotic m

been loolcinr for an adjustable gri
with slielf attachment, upon which
hhico brio-a-bva- tho whole to bo
limbed over windows or doorways to

usually dei.en h iit upon curtain pi

The great trouble h is always been t

fh.ey liad to bo made to order, h y

il. vs end doors vary in width. N
huv.-ever-

, ;id vice, ii ma'!" narrow ruo;.
1.,... i ,1.,...!' , n !! ..,. t. il V.

.v
ill two tei eis, vnnniiv; up on a r.ln

top bar. l.v ilrawnu tli.io pwivi n;
,. , ' . v I .1 Mil,,I n v e:L'i ii1, i ir,iii .i vii,:
tho iloor, iin.l the op n l luce left in
uviilii nt 1 le 14 'I : 'V tt i. I n

ilr.MM rr. IMiiliuit iijliii. lTnlnl .'t.TtiV

i. I'm ItiTt V ('.lll llVI

the true value of the find can better be
imagined than described.

Thirty inches of snow I as fallen at
Hood Fiver last week greatly prevented
Messrs. Winana Fro., from putting ut
ice. They had six team scraping snow-al- l

day Thursday, and expei ted to pack
ice Fi iday and Saturday but snow con-

tinue I falling so as to nearly make it
impossible to get clear ice. It i about
ten inches of clear ice in the Columbia
there, but the snow spoils it for tlie i

trade
Mr. Foil Sing, who married Tom Lee

November F),.lS!il , at Salem, has sued
her husband for a divorce in ordei to
cscae possible punishment fur bigamy
The woman was formerly married to
Kot (iee, who sold her and her marriage
certificate to Tom Iee, which, according
to Chinese customs, is law ful, but learn-

ing that the laws of this country do
not vermit such liberality Fon Sing pro-

ceeds to "quiet title."
The funeral services over the remains

of Frank Shonteli were held this after-

noon at the M. K. church, under the
direction of the Krotherhood of Locomo-

tive Firemen, of which organization he
ws a member. llev. Whisler pro-no-

ci d a touching discourso over all
thai leinained mortal of poor Frank, al-

luding to Lis christain experience and
the certainty of hi spiritual salvation.
He was laid to rest in the Sunset ceme-

tery, there to sleep until the morning
of the resurrection.

The Idaho supreme court have decided
an interesting I'nlon Pacific tax case.
Last year the state board of equalization
reduced the assessment of the Fiiion
Pacific in Bingham, reducing the com-

pany's taxes in that county from tfll,-4'J- 2

to U:,--:- - The matter got into the
courts, pending which the Ilingham
commissioner rebated theexeess of tl--

oil" and accepted the balance in pay-

ment in full. This they had no legal
light to do. and the taxes must be paid
in fud.

At last a steamer has been sent out
from San Francisco to search for the
city of Peking, now eleven days overdue
from Yokohama. The greet steamship
had w hen she iailed L'oO persons on
hoard, and her cargo w as an unusually
valuable one. Cnprecenented storms
have swept the l'acihc ex ean during the
past two weeks, and the probability
that serious disaster bus overtaken the
steamer increases with each hour. Pru-

dence and humanity should have dic-

tated the sending out of n sea'ch vessel
a week ik'o.

A Michigan man who ha located in
The Dalles, l.nrds us the fallowing Y in

aMiihigttti paper with the ropiest to
say that it is false in every piinieular;
"A lot of MichiiiUl people who i sled
money nt The Dalles, Ore., :ue now kii

themselves und yearning I' r the
fool ki'h r to come aronrd. It is said

that mii'iy who Invested tho -- sand of

dollais In lots found them in a sandy
iIcm it. Others who went there to ac-

cept promised positions with business
linns found that Mich concerns existed
only in the imacinatioil of leal .estate
agents." Tho Dalles a sandy desert
tho item must refer to Washington'
lirand la dalles.


